Steppe Journeys LLC, 1 Abdulla Kahhar passage 9, Tashkent 100090, Uzbekistan
Tel/fax: +998909981723, email: oakhmedov@steppejourneys.com 24 hrs emergency contact:
+998998843311 whatsapp, telegram or viber

Uzbekistan 4 days tour
You can arrive a day earlier to have free day or rest in Tashkent after jetlag and join the tour on Day
1 . Please advise the arrival flight and date to arrange your pick up at airport.
Day 1: Arrive in Tashkent
Transfer to Tashkent domestic airport for 0700 flight to Bukhara or
by fast train depending flight or train availibility. Arrive Bukhara
0830 or after noon by train and transfer to hotel, if your room is
available for early check-in. Your guide will meet you there are you
will spend all day sightseeing in this splendid city. Sites will include
the Ark Fortress, Ismail Samani mausoleum, Bolo Hauz mosque,
Kalon mosque and minaret, the ancient trade domes now wonderful
bazaars, Lyabi Haus complex, Chor Minor and the Jewish synagogue.
Day 2: Bukhara city tour and to Samarkand
After breakfast, continue city tour of Bukhara and visit the Khan’s
summer palace, Sitorai-Mokhikhosa, 15 km from the city. En route
to Samarkand by car (270 kms, about 3 hours), stop at the ruins of
the 11th century Rabbati Malik caravanserai.
Acond option is to tale train ride afternoon at 1610-1830. Free
evening in Samarkand. Overnight Samarkand.
Day 3: Full day city tour of Golden Samarkand
Full-day tour of golden Samarkand, visiting Registan square, Bibi
Khanum mosque, Gur Emir mausoleum, Siob bazaar, Shakhi-Zinda
complex, Ulugbek observatory, Afrosiab site and museum. Overnight
Samarkand.
Day 4: Samarkand to Tashkent by road or by train ride.
Depart Samarkand and drive to Tashkent. It takes around 4 hours for the 300 km journey. After
arrival transfer to airport for flight or private arrangements. or 2nd option is to take train ride from
Samarkand at 1130 and arrive in Tashkent at 1355. End of tour.

Tour price:
$690 per person in Twin/Double room share
$760 per person in Single room
Hotels:
Samarkand – Jakhongir or similar B&B hotel
Bukhara – Komil B&B or similar hotel
Inclusions: Hotel accommodation in Bukhara and Samarkand, breakfast, transport for all pick
up/drop/sightseeing/transfers, entrance fee, local train and flight ticket
Exclusions: Lunch/Dinner, tipping guides and drivers, photo and video fee, accommodation in
Tashkent, International flight ticket

